
Telephone and 694.

Linen
Underwear

There are ninny kinds of linen under
wear advertised, but we have the agency
in Ouiaha for the genuine

Dciftiel Linen Mesh
Which in acknowledged to be the
all. To those who do not know its merits, we would ue piuimuu
to have them call at underwear counter and let us point them
out to you. Also get a free booklet that will tell, you all about
it. It is a garment to be worn all seasons of the year. Linen
mesh is the most healthful, comfortable, cleanly, durable fabric
for underwear of any hitherto knotvn. it will absorb and dissi-

pate the moisture and other skin secretions, thus keeping tlui
body in a sound and vigorous condition.

. We invite patrons to call and fully investigate all claims
which we make for these goods. On sale at our underwear

Wo close Intnrdnre nt 1

Thompson, Beldeh StCo.
Y. M. O. A. IlUll.DIM'l' COIl. HITII AND DOUGLAS TS.

Epworth league bualnMS to Han Francisco.
The wrecked train win tbo first section and
contained no Wagner).

Conductor McAnna of llio freight train,
cnMbound, hud boon ordered to meet the
section of the passenger nt Slater, the
next station cast of Norton, hut appar-
ently overlooked tho fact that tho flmt
section which won fifty-fiv- e minute Isle,
bnd not passpil. Tho front brakuman on tho
freight, who Was atiout four cars from the
cnglno, nays Conductor McAmm assumed
the throttlo himself on leaving Marshall

ud was running tbo engine when the col-Itul-

occurred. Tho trains met two miles
rut of Norton on a curve surmounting

a high cmbankuienl. TU'o engine were
pushed to either itldp'of tho truck and prac-
tically demolished wiille tho forward cars
of the passenger train telescoped each
othfir. The forward Pullman nnd tho tour-

ist sleeper lu front wcro burned. Tho bag-
gage cr was wrecked and freight cars wiro
piled up on both cuglnes and burned.

Tho trnln which was wrecked waa one of

tho finest passenger trains In thu United
States. The equipment was nil new, includ-
ing tho sleeping cars, coaches, baggage
car and locomotlvo.

On tho nrrival at Kansas City of the train
bearing tho Injured, tho sufferers were,

I

takon to 8t. Joseph's and University hos-plta-

where everything pcsalblo was done
for them. On the Journey from Slater four
of Iho Injured dlod and their bodies were
takcu to an undertaking establishment
hfro. The train also brought tho bodies
of Mrs. Olllnnd ami daughter of Ooodlund,
I nil. The Injured suffered mostly from
scalds duo to escaping steam from Ibe
wrocKcd locomotives, there being no broken
limbs. Soma of the victims had Inhaled
steam and wcro In worse condition than a
first examination Indicated.

Soon after their arrival hero throe of tho
Injured at University hospital and one at
St. Joseph's hospital dlod. Identification of
the A"--a A wna dllllcult becauso tho clothing
hod been removed to apply relief to the
scalded surfaces. One of the deaths at
Untvetslty, hjltal wns that of an old
woman' named 'Mrs. Dlfckson Of Wilmington,
III. llor daughter Is In tho hospital not
seriously burned, Miss Lulu Rider of Kent-lan- d,

Iud, aged 25, was terribly mutilated,
her faco being crushed and. hor body
scalded. Sho died at University hospital
about 7 o'clock. Mrs. Hilda Haslip of
Chenoa, III., scalded and burned on back,
shoulders, head and face, Is the most se-

riously Injured of tho patients at University
hospital. E. C. Dray of Chicago, a shoe
dealer. Is at University hospital with neck
sprained, head cut and Internal Injuries,
but with a chance of recovery.

Dragged-Dow- n Feeling
In the loins.

Nervousness, unrefrcshlng slee p, despon
flency.

It Is time you were doing something.
i The kidneys wcro anciently called the

relnts-- ln your case ' thoy are holding th
reins nnd driving ynit Into serious trouble,

t Thousands of testimonials prove that

Hood's Sarstsparitfa
purely vegetable compound, nets with

thu most direct, beneficial effect on the
kidneys. 'It contains the best .and safest
substances for correcting and toning these
organs.

It, thoroughly cleanses the blood and
Strengthens all tho bodily function.
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DOWIETES GET A WETTING

ETnston"Mayor Has' Tir Erijlit ,Plj
oa Tlitm,

LATER THE EGG BOfMArtDMENT RESUMES

Two Hundred Follower of the For
mer Oninhmi Are Deter-

mined 'to 'lleilr.em . the
ISrnilltn Suburb.

CHICAGO, July 10. Two hundred fol
lowers of John Alexander Dowto mnde'uu
other attempt-.t-o convert the citizens of
Evansbn tonight and railed, as on former
occasions. One-ha- lf of the wero
followers of "Zlon" and tho remainder wero
mombcru of the paid bodyguard which
Dowio maintains. Tho guards were , In
tended to provent any Interference with
tho meeting nnd when It commenced they
formed around tho Dowleltes proper, to
hold back the crowd of fully 1,500 people
which gathorcd. As on former occasions
the guards and thofca whom they were try-
ing to protect were soon spattered With
yelks of eggs and battered with old vegeta
bles.

The entire notice forco of Bvanston ..was
called Into scrvlco and after the cblo'f of
pollco had ordered tho Dowleltes to with
draw and bad mot with a refusal ha': or
dcred his --men to charge them. Tho police
did not use their clubs and the guards
held them back by sheer weight and force
of numbers.

Tho crowd meanwhile was growing ugly
and Mayor Bates of Evanston, seeing .that
unless something was done quickly people
would bo seriously hurt and possibly killed,
ordered out a.flro engine. The steamor,at
occc turned a four-Inc- h stream on'Jth'e
Dowleltes and they went over llkerten-plus- .-

Women- - as well as men were tb'rWh
down by the stream and sent rolling la' the
mudt The pooplo of Evanston dancedand
booted with delight as the firemen steadily
advanced, driving tho before, them
in utter rout. Tho work was done with
impartiality and whatsoever Dowielte was
dilatory In moving was washed along by
tho four-Inc- h stream. As the Dowloltes
lied the dry method of attack came once
more Into favor and the of
eggs and vegetables was resumed and
aided materially tho clearing of the tpwn
of the presence of )thot Dowjeftes. Elder
Piper of Dowle's cnurch, "who had been In
command of the small army, was arrested
on a charge of disorderly .conduct. While
he was being led to the statlonmen and
boys continued their,, attaok on him and
ho was In a sorry condition whon the sta- -

tlou doors closed behind him. About twenty
other wore taken Into custody.

The, Dowleltes say-tfc- gy ..will, return In
greater force and the people of Evanston
decla.ro that they will make the next riot
just so mucn larger.

Harry Mnnii Sinking.
SARATOGA. N. Yi. July lO-IIar- ry Mann

business manager of the r

theater, New York. tuccumblnsr to an
attack of Br cht's disease, which first nros
trated lilm six months Ago. 'Hi' lias been
in a comatose condition since yesioraay,
Death may come at any moment.
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ENDEAVORERS END SESSIONS

Lait Daj f Twtntiith Aniimur Gale

bratian in Oinoinaati,

FOREIGN MISSI0NAR.ES ARE THE SPEAKERS

Dctull the Suffering Durlnw Slre if
1'ekln and Tell AVhnt They

Have to Contend with
In Africa, n

CINCINNATI, L, July 10. The twcntloth
International convention of tho United So-

ciety o.f Christian Endeavor fnmo to a ,clos3
hero tonight. Whlio In attendance the meet
ing was not up to expectations, tho con
vention from beginning to end was
a brilliant, success. Uoth Trident Olnrlt
and Secretary Uacr expressed themselves
&b highly sratlfled with tho convention.

Tho urogram for today was arranged upon
a more elaborato scale than that of the pre-

vious four duyu, but owing to tho consoli-

dation of tho program Into two big meetings
the speaker wore requested to boll down
their addresses. The quiet hour meetings
of Itev. Kloyd W. Thompklns of Philadel-
phia and Cornelius Wolikln of Urooklyn
again uehercd In tho day's program. Audi-

toriums Endeavor and Wllllston wore then
used for tio big rallies In the morning,
devoted to tho twentieth annlvcrsury of tho
association.

In Auditorium Hmlrnvnr.
Socrotary John Willis Uacr of Hiwton pro- -

Ided In Auditorium Endeavor. Oeorti
V. Coleman of Boston described the En

deavor work "Among the Soldiers and
Sailors." Ho scld that two went down with
tbo Maine In Havana harbor and that
twelve moro sailed with .Dowoy and tho
Olyrapla into Manila bay. Itev. Ooorge W.
Moore of Nashville, Tonn., told of tho work
among tho and Frederick
A. Wallace of Lexington, Ky., described tho
prison work of the Endeavorors.

Itev. J. V. Cowan of Hoston dwolt on tho
work among- the foreigners in this country,
whllo Rev. A. U. Curry of Dlrmlngham.
Ala., and nev. Tracy McGregor of Detroit
tnlkcd on "The Element of the Obligation"
and "The Joy of Sorvlco."

Treasurer Shaw spoke of "Tho World's
Christian Endeavor union," In which ho
emphasized the need for a field secretary
for Christian Endeavorors lit Chlno and
called upon tho audience for pledges of
financial support, receiving a liberal ro
sponso.

Illshop D. W. Arnett of Wllberforce, 0..
presided at tho meeting In Auditorium Wll
llston.

"What tho Church has Gained" wos
treated by Rev. J. C. Duller of Washington,
D. C.

Tho now field secretary. C. E. Eberman of
Lancaster, fa., spoko of tho needs of ad
dressing the city and district mcotlngs by
Inllnentlal orators and Rov. Harlan L. 'Fco-ma- n

of Sherldanvllle, Pa., spoko of the
Interdenominational fellowship of tho so
ciety, r

Rov. W. S. Araeut of Pekln, Cblua, spoke
on "International and Inter-Raci- al Fellow- -

shin," President Clark on "Tho World's
Christian Endeavor Union." and Rev
Ceorgo H. Hubbard of China on "China's
Oreetlng to Intermediate Society."

Afternoon Rnlllen.
The afternoon rallies were given over to

(he missionaries for a discussion of their
needs. Interest was kesm in the thrilling
stories that were told by them cf the hard
ships and dangers encountered in their
work.
''President Clark presided at the meeting
In Auditorium" Eridsavor. Robert 'E. Speer
of New York, a member of tho Presby
terlan Board of Foreign Missions, made an
anneal to Christians to carry out the In

junction of the Saviour to teach tho gospel
In all lands. Rev. Willis P. Hotchklss of
East Africa, told a thrilling story of the
establishment of his mission In tho African
lunalc. "The saddest thlrg I know of In

this world," he said, "Is the fruitless of

forts of Africa's multtfides to find a way
to God and rather than ridicule their pagan
worships wo should see In them the in-

stincts that these people have of the Cod
of which they know so little.

The story of the Hlcge of the city of
Pekln was told by Rev. Courtnay H
Fenn of Pekln, who was" one of tho min-

isters besieged by the Boxers In the city
of Pekln. His story of Boxer atrocities
brought tears to many eyes aud he said
the missionaries stand ready to return and
begin their work.

Ottlnm nnil I.l'iuor ICvll.

The evil of tho opium nnd liquor traffic
in missionary, fields was given a scoring,
Rev. C. h. Wharton of Hiram, o., n mis
slonary, said that they wero tho greatest
cvIIb In the missionary fields, because tho
cheapest, strongest and rooBt maddening
kinds of liquors were used by the masses
of hoatben. Rev. J. P, Jor.es of India
stated that for many centuries India was
a sober nation, until tho coming of the
anglo-Saxo- n with his drinks and that to
day drunkenness was regarded by many as
a mark of certain distinction. H fn
eland should evacuate India today, he said
the great evidence of its occupany would
be the number of empty whisky bottles.

Edward Holton of India corroborated
thoo statements and the meeting was con
eluded by an address on "My Native Land
by Rev. David James Ilurrell of New York
Ho exhorted the Americans to closely watch
our public American school to see that no

arroiant assumption of authority by any
church should endeavor to control thorn.

In Auditorium Wllllston.
Women predominated in tho big rally In

Auditorium Wllllston In the nrternoon,
which was presided over by Illshop Alexan
der Walters of Jersey City. Hev. C. L.
Thompson of New York reviewed the his
tory of the American inaians anu mo
ChrUtlan work that hod been done among

them. Samuel D. Capcn of Uoston talked on
Iho breadth and outlook for foreign mis-

sions. Ho warned his hearers to boware of
Russia, which, he said, was holding down
the Christian Endeavorors In Russian terri
tory. Rov. A. A. Fulton of Canton, China,
talked on "Systoniatle nnd Proportionate
Glvlug," saying that Christiana wero
behind the Chinese In thlB respect. He out
lined a plan for church workers to con-

tribute 2 dents per week for the support of
foreign mUslons.

"Three Missionary Watchwords" was dis
cussed by Rev. George Darsio of Frank-
fort, Ky.

Rov. Charles H. Ranson of South Atrica
and Rev. Mlaki, of Japan told of the work
of Christian Endeavorors in tho roreign
missionary fields.

The dally bible study and personal
workers' confertnee and dally personal
equipment conferences concluded the
meeting) this afternoon, as alto did tho
prison workers.

Clliuux of the Convention.
THo climax of the convention was the

two big farewell meetings held simultan-
eously In Auditoriums Endeavor and Wll-Ilifo- 'n

tonight Fully- 50,000 people wero
pT'osent. President Francis Clark presided
In "AUdtyorfuni Endeavor and Treasurer
William Shaw Jn Auditorium Wllllston.
They wero ''purpose" meetings, aud a tho
roll of states wus' called tho. leader of the
various dclepatjonq .responded In brief talks
telling of their plans for spreading Chris-tiu- n

Endeavor during tho coming year.
Japan, China, Africa, Australia, India,
Persia aud Armeula wcro also represented

A

and responded. The Endc.ivorers at Foo
Chow, China, presented the convention with

beautiful hand painted silken banner of
OTqulsltrt Chinese workmanship, which will
be presented to tho stnte that shows the
best general development between this and
the next biennial convention. Tho banner
was entrusted to the care of Philadelphia
and Chicago until that convention. Tho
local Endeavorers at Osaka. Jnpan, also
presented a banner, which wll bo prcented
two years hence to the city having tho
hlggcst growth in its societies,

OVERFLOWS rWITH RANCHERS

W'j'umitiK Hum n unuKlntr Convention
In IotiKln' Wool Ware- -

llUIIKC.

DOUQLAS, Wyo July 10. (Special Tela- -
gram.) Douglas la full to overflowing to-

night of sheepmen, cattlemen, horsemen
and ranchmen, representing all sections of
ho state and many other localities. Al

though the attendance comprise! the larg- -
ent crowd In Its history, Douglas, with its
usual hospltalltj', Is caring for nil comers
without conflict or discomfort. The con
vention Is I16UI In tho wool warehouse,
which has been elaborately decorated and
which has a seating capacity of 500.

Following the reception of trains by the
local band and an .open air concert this
evenlug the convention was called to order
by tho Hon. J. L, Williams, prosldent of
the local association, A brief nnd eloquent
address of welcome was delivered by Mayor
Harvey, which was nnswercd by nn equally
pertinent nnd happy responso by Congress
man ir. w. .Mondell.

Dn David Griffiths of the bureau of agri
culture at Washington devoted half an hour
to describing the work of agrostologlet and
tbo results thus far achieved In Improving
and protecting foraging plants and grasses
on the public range. The ovonlng sosslon
closed with nn able address by Senator
Warron on natural and unnatural enemies
of tho wool growing Industry, discussing
and explaining 'them In detail and advising
ns to tho means to bo employed for over
coming thoso obstacles and bettering con-

dition Thcro Is nn Interesting program
for tomorrow, closing with a ball at night.

, FIRE RECORD.

Lincoln Livery Hlnlileo.
LINCOLN, Juno 10. (Special Tolcgram.)
Fire of an unknown origin tonight, de

stroyed the Windsor livery stable at 1031

L street, killed twelve horses nnd damaged
a large number of vehicles, many of them
boyond repair.

The building, which was of brick and val
ued at J10.000, was owned by an eastern
Investment company, and the stock with
the exception of a few boarding horses anil
several delivery wagons was owned by
Ed llobannan, who will sustain a loss of
not less than $10,000. Several track horses
were boarding at the barn, but all were
safely removed.

The flames wero discovered at 11:45 in tho
roar of the stable, by Allen Richardson, the
only man on duty at the time. Other em-

ployes were Immediately summoned and
their first efforts wero directed toward sav-
ing the live stock. Several of tho frantic
animals endeavored to er the burning
building and .one of them, blinded by tho
smoke, dashed his brains out against a
brick wall.

Tho bulldlojr, .which is almost a total
loss, was fully covered by insurance, but
the property 'of Bohannan was unprotected.
Several jnlnor losses will be sustained by
individuals. .An unknown bystander was
knocked' to the" ground by ono of the horses,
and be was carried , to a hospital In an

(

unconscious condition. He, will probably
.recoveiV- - M A "

FiVe originating Jn the livery, stable of
W. C. Cojt.4Cr'1sreet, this afternoon
partially- - destroyed three frame buildings
and killed, tw(v horses. 1 Tho loss Is esti-

mated at 3,&0Q, half covered by Insurance,
The stock of the Lincoln Lumber company
next to the 'building narrowly escaped the
flames. The losers are: C. A. Sheaf, con
tractor; W. II. Ward, bicycle dealer; Lloyd
& Calllwoll, blacksmiths; W. C. Cox, stable
The fire is said to bo of Incendiary origin.

.Several (iranrl Inland Ilnlldlavn,
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. July 10. (Spo

clal.) Two more fires occurred last night,
ono of them during n high wind. At 12 o'clock
flames vcro seen coming out of tho base
mcnt and rear door of Drew's dry gqods
store The department was promptly nt
hand. The damage to the stock Is chiefly
by smolto. The loss la covered by insur
anco.

At 5 o'clock this morning fire was discov
ered In the rear of the Olsen feed storo on
a north sldeitruet. It had a good head
way before being discovered and, aided by
the breeze, the, fire soon consumed the light
frame buildings. The fire department had
five- streams playing. Frank Olsen lost sev
era! tons of alfalfa hay, several tons of
pralrlo hay, fifteen tons of straw, all balod,
and some shorts. His father, Jens Olsen
lost Ihc building occupied by tho feed
storo, worth 1,01)0, upon which there was
$300 Insurance. A dwelling occupied by Mr
Holmes was burned; loss, $i!00; Insurance
$300. Mr. Holmes lost household goods. He
1b out of tho city. William Johnson, a meat
market man In the Stehr building, lost his
stock, covered by Insurance. Henry SUhr,
now of Iowa, lost the building, valued at'
$1,800. with $500 Insurance. Rrcprcsonta- -

tlve William 'Thomssen bad a mortgago of
$1,400 on this place, with $500 Insurance.
Another shed on tho stohr property was
destroyed. The buildings across tho street
and In the path of the brisk breeze, were
saved, excepting for the breaking by the
heat of the pinto glass windows. Thero arc
two theories ns to the origin, One Is
spontaneous combustion In the new bay and
tho other that It was Incendiary. The fire
started In the building containing tho hay

Ionium Wulln I"nil.
CLEBURNE, Tox July 10. Fire almost

wiped out tho small town of Joshua today
destroying fourteen business houses. The
loss Is $40,000, with less than $11,000 Insur
ance.

YOU CAN

10 Cooler
THAN' THE

THERMOMETER

By UainK

Proper Food,

GRAPE-NUT- S

Supply It.

HOT WEATHER MEALS AND PER
SON A I. COMFORT.

Fruit of boire kinds should be used at
tho breakfast during the hot weather. Fol
low this wlthi a dish of four heaping lea
tnoonfula of I riirie-Nut- s, cold, and treatud
with rich. Co d cream. This dish gives th
staying quail Irs necessary. Add a slice
or two of enllro wheat bread, with a very
llttlo butter. Use no meat for the hot
weather breakfast. Let meat appear but
onco a day ditrlng this season of tho year,

A little carl In tho selection of food will
help one thrcliRh tho heat of tho day In
way that wllfl not easily bo forgotten,

Nominate State Ticket Headsd bj Kllbtutat
and Hewtlls.

JOHNSON fLANKS GET INTO PLATFORM

Mul.cim Men Major' eri
lime 'I'll rlr Wny llrjim Iliin-n- cr

Trniupleil Under
Kool.

(Continued from First Page.)

from Montgomery, tho McCloud delegates
from Union, tho Buckley delegates from
Portage nnd tho Mason delegates from But-

ler county.
E. II. Moore presented a minority report

Igncd by seven of the twenty-on- e membent
f tho committee to scat tho g

delegates from Montgomery, and nn ani
mated tcene followed ovor this contest
which Involved tho local powur of J. H.
Bowling, nnd which has been precipitated
Into fla state convention", for several years.
Thomas Gnlvln moved ns a eubetttuto for
both records that both delegates bo .seated

Ith hnlf votes each and that next year
tho slato commutes tako charge of the
democratic primaries In Montgomery
county, ignoring both local tactions.

Lie In Too 1'Inln n Word.
Joseph H. Dowllng opened tho argument

In a most animated utatcmcnt. Ho was re
quested by the chair to use more parlia-
mentary lnnquago when tho "He" wns
pasted. He nccuscd his opponents of de-

feating N. S. Blckley for congress and other
cmocrntlc candidates and being In leaguo

with tho republican secretary of state.
Whllo E. W. Moore was replying to

Dowllng thcro were heated demonstra
tions In tho audience and they continued
while J. P. Seward replied to Mr. Moore,
especially when L. A. Russell Interrupted
Scwurd with questions. Judgo B, F. Mc-

Cain of Dayton charged Dowllng with at- -

nmpttng to defeat him and other demo
cratic candidates.

Tho motion of Galvln to seat both dele
gations with half votes was dofeated. The
chair declared the motion to oubstltuto
the minority report for the majority re
port carried on, a viva voce vote. Thcro
was great excltcmont until Chairman Salen
recognized those demanding a call of the
counties and ordered a ballot.

There was ruuch disturbance In the Cuya
hoga delegation on tho floor over the en-

forcement of the unit rule, but the chair
recognized thoso who announced Its
elKhty-Qv- c votes solid against Downing.

After tho eighty-fiv- e votes of Cuyahoga
county had been recordid It was challenged
and the delegation win polled, nmld much
contusion. Tho yeas wcro 46 to 29. where-
upon Chairman Salen ordered Secretary

to record tho Cuyahoga vote as 85

ayes.

Prenldlnnr Under nimoultlen.
Chairman Salen refused to recognize

many points of order and appeals from the
decision of the chair and dlroctod Secretary
Cochran to proceed with tho call, while ho
wan orderlLg thoso appealing from bis
ruling to sit down.

Milton county voted 74 ayes aud 6 nays
and this caused applause from tho antl- -

Dowllng men, who wero greatly surprised at
the McLean men voting with Johnson men
from Cleveland, as Dowllng had bean con-

sidered one of the McLean leaders. The
ballot resulted EOC ayes and 357 nays.

The minority report was then adopted as
p. substitute for the majority rcporL

ppMlng. delegation had, rcceiyca
tickets for.the convention seats, from the
State convention yesterday 'and "won !ln

the long contest Inst night before the com-

mittee on. credentials and heretofore A
had

also won in all the series of Montgomery
county also before the state con- -

ycntlon. When Dowllng. and his
deleeition eavc up their seats tbare
"was a wild scene, Dowllng has
been tho leader In Montgomery county
for twenty years. Ho was a state oil In
spector lender Governor Campbell and
revenue collector under Cleveland.

J. F. Folletto reported
In favor of maklngtpermnncnt tho tempor-
ary organization. It was adoptfi.

Hon. M. A. Daugherty reported the fol-

lowing resolutions, 'which were adopted:
Talk of Iletorm.

Tkn rinmnrniH of Ohio rcafilrm their be
lief In "the equality of taxation nnd other
public burdens; their advocacy of the equal

i . -- . .,n..nl,. .t-- )i Hnoi.n flHl'lltfirPM
to none; their hostility to the monopollza-in- n

rf imiiisirv with Its tendency on the
one hand to crush out individual enterprise
ana on tno omer 10 iirumoic u. unuinnt
spirit among the people us the only refugo
from opprosBlon, and their fullh In that
theory and practice of Constitutional gov-

ernment which brought tho nation Into
nnd has preserved It to the present

generation. ,
rfnf th. nrnmnt nn of those objects tho

democratic party of Ohio makeH the follow-
ing declaration of principles nnd policies: .

The government of municipalities of the
mt..' rhuiilrl he radically reformed, and wise

atnnrul laws be unacted to correct abuses
nd .prevent their recurrence. .
The nemoenmu iuii. ni;uiu

upon tho people to unite with It In placing
thO COnOUCl Ol inuiliuijiui annus muni u
business basis, that they may bo admin-
istered by tho people In the Interest of all
the people on the principle of home rule,
No franchise, extension or renewal thereat
ever to be granted oy any city or vinago
without first submitting the same to a vote
of tho people.

The accepinnce oi irco iiusnen in ouieiimn from railroads by nubile officers or
employes shall be ninde adequate ground
ror vncaiinB inn umc i j- uc u,

Hi.im nnd electric railroads and other
corporations possessing public franchises
HUllll ue HRSCroUU 111 lliu ot,,M- - iiuiii, uijii it,
their salable value as are (arms and city
real tatate.

Uncle to Free Trade.
Tariff reform, never more urgently de-

manded than now, when the production of
the country ho fnr exceeds Its power of
cnnmimptlon that foreign niarKOts are a
prime condition of Its continued prosperity.

. .... .1... ..vlut.nnn nnd ilhllMlV'M hfW(rBall Wlll'll .11'; UAtot.i.v.. -

of trustH have been brought ubout by the
Dollcy of protection of fuvorcd InduMrled.

,ii,ir, nf thr nrotecllvo
system ami the substitution In Its place of
the traditional democratic policy of a tat Iff
for revenue, vo icvicu u nuv m uuuv
Industry for the benefit of another,

nn... .nnMtnmt and rlcorous enforcement
of measures which shall prevent nil monop-
olies and combinations In restraint of trado
anu commerce wiu umuti mm min-anc- e

being to prevent tho use of tho gov-

ernment ns nn Instrumentality tor the
creation and Increase of the wealth of the
few, while preserving Intact the right of
private property und the fullest measure of
individual liberty of contract and assuring
to every man the Just reward of superior
Industry und skill. We demand the sup-
pression of all trusts und a return to In-

dustrial friedom. Ah u meims to that end
nil trust products should be pluccd on the
free list and tho government should exact
a most rigid supervision of transportation
and uboltsh, In fact, all discrimination in
rates.

Our merchant innrlno to bo rentored to
Its foriinr greatness and mado tho ully
of the peoplo against monopoly by the
repeal ol antiquated pud restricted naviga-
tion laws. Hut no rttbsldlcs for favored
ship owners.

Tno powers granted tho federal govern-
ment were not mant to bo used to remitter
Or hold In subjection thu people of other
countries.

OpiMiNed to I:ihiiihIoii,
Tho democratic party hns favored

nnd now opposes any extension of the ra-
tional boundaries not meant to carrp speed-
ily to all Inhabitants lull, eqiul rights
with ourselves, if these are unfitted by
location, nice or character to be formed
into territory and tht-- In
cornorntca into the union or stutcs in ac-
cordance with the hlstorlo policy of the
republic they Nhould bo permitted to work
out tneir own csunv

Oniy territorial expansion domunded by
tho national welfare and the national
welfare and the national safety tu bo ut
uny tlino favored tho objection which
should liavo prevented certain nf our re-

cent accessions being thnt thoy Imperil the
national safety without promotion of the
natln-xa- l wtlfure, that thov ilevolvo upon
Ms enormous responsibilities wo have no

rail in nxmime! that they arc certain to
be an unreniuncrntlvc drain .ipon our n- -
Mourccs; thut they tend to emuruii us wiwi
KtiroDeim lunvers: thut they weaken our
claim to supremacy on tho American con-
tinent, nt the mime time that thry lesitcn
our ability to make the clulm Kod, nnd
that they furnish a dangerous opportunity
and trtnptatloii for the disregard of 'the
soir-evme- irum oi universal nppiicnuon
that governments derive there Just powcts
from the content of tho Ruverni'd."

Tho reading of tho Johnson planks on
taxation wcro loudly applauded.

Win, Kllliimrne I.
James Kllbourn, democratic candidate for

governor of Ohio, was born In Columbus In
IS 11, grndunted nt Now York before tho
civil war and at Harvard law school after
tho war; enlisted as a private and became
a colonel. He Is president of the Ohio Cen-

tennial tommlttee, the Columbus Board of
Trade, public library, Children' home
guild nnd Associated Charities, director of
banks nnd railways), vice presldunt of tho
Army of tho Tennesson and a member of
other military organizations. Ho ha3 nover
held public clllcc and wns nover a candi-
date tilt two years ago, when he wns de-
feated for the gubernatorial nomination by
John It. McLean. I In has been ospeclally
popular among worklngmcn nnd Is an hon-
orary member of tho Columbus Trades and
Labor assemblies. For years ho was tho
next door neighbor of the late Senator Allen
G. Thurmnn and was his close counsellor.
His father represented Iho Columbtu dis-
trict In congress nnd his grandfather was
ono of the eurllest settlers of this city.

DEATH RECORD.

fieorKC S. KIIiIin.
HARLAN, In., July

George S. Gibus, sr., died at his home
Monday at 2 p. m., after an Illness of sev-
eral woeks of typhoid fever.

Mr. Glbbs waa born In Ypsllantl, Mich.,
October 7, IMS, and removed to Shelby
county, Iowa, In 1S65. He wns married
January 21, 1S73, to Miss Delia It.uighn,
daughter of tho late Charles Baughu of
Counc.Il, Bluffs, la. Ho leaves a wife and
thrco children Lieutenant George S. Glbbs,
recently returned from tho Philippines,
where, by .distinguished service In the vo-
lunteers he wns appointed lieutenant ,ln .the
regular army and stationed in Alaska, and
John Glbbs nnd' Mrs. Gcorgo R. Patterson.

Mr. Glbbs was tho oldest business mnn In
Harlan, having been In tho mercantile bus-

iness continuously slncn 186. Mr. Glbbs
was held In high esteem by his fellow
townsmen. The funoral will be hold from
the famll home Wednesday at 2 p, 'm. and
will e conducted by the Mt. Zlon y,

of which ho was a member.

.liihimnii'a DiuiKliter.
GREENVILLE, Tenn., July 10. Mrs.

Martha Patterson, the last of the children
of Andrew Johnson, died this
morning at 4;16 o'clock. Her last hours
wore peaceful. The funeral will bo held
Thursday, She will be burled near her
father nnd by tho side of her husband in
tho Johnson family cemetery west of
Greenville, where a magnificent shaft of
Tennesson marble marks tbo last resting
place of one of tho three presidents given
the nation by Tennessee. Mrs. Patterson's
death leaves only five survivors In tho
Johnson family.

Mm. CJ. W. Vajr.
HURON, S. D July 10. (Special.) Mrs.

G. W. Fay, wife, of the late Dr. Fay and a
former resident of this city, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Dr. Schmidt, in
Mcnasha, Wis., recently. Her aon, Will
Fay, cashier for the Chicago & Northwest-
ern railway, and her daughter. Mrs. L. H.
Jones, both of this city, were with their
mother when death' came.

' tjIlerrc Chnoinemi.
KEOKUK? a.,' Jvily

'
lo'. Plerro- - Cham-pca- u,

ion of-th- few nurvlvlng founders of
the Icarlan colony it Nauvoo, III., in 1848,
died here this evening, cged S3. He was
prominent in the movement which caused
jhe ' emigration nf French to form the
socialistic community.

UniiRhter of I'nihater.
HASTINGS,, Neb.., July'fo. (Special Tele-

gram.) Postmaster' Jacob Flsb.or returned
tonight from Beatrice with tbo body of his
daughter Tina, who died this morning at
tho, Institute for Feeble Minded. The
funeral wos.toulgh'L and .burial was In Park-
view cemetery.

Mm, l. P. Dnvldaon.
HOWARD, Nub.. July 10. (Special )

Mrs. Davidson, widow of E. P. Davidson,
was barfed yesterday. Bhe had been help-
less for a number of years. The Davidsons
settled In Howard In 1873.

Tell of Coiinldlne'N Shootlnpr.
SEATTLE. July lO.-J- udao Arthur K

Griffin, of: the superior court told nt the
preliminary henrlnj? of tho Consldlnes his
story or wnai ne taw in tiuy n onig store
at the time, of the kll Iiik of William I
Meredith by the. Consldlno brothers. Judge
Qrlflln testified that Meredith wns hot
while he was In a condition maklnc de-
fense impossible, Tho Juiltro told of t'eweakening of the kneci of the murd red
mun as blows were showered unon him
from the hunda of Tom Cnnsddlnn nnd de-
clared bin belief that this weakening nf tho
knees wa a relaxation of the muHcler,, not
a movement on tho part of. Meredith to
reach down nnd draw a pistol from his
nocKcr. Juace arlflin n so swore thnt will
Tom Consldlne wiih Meredith over
me ncnu jonn uonsiame cniiea to him.
"Give It to him. Tom. hit him over the
neau,v or something to that effect.

HI' rnnttnn. Don't tt.Hfl th nV, wtrry
witch iitei ' 'P".""i'4.r";rft;", ,n..hn
"the mtn Wind', K.nruH. Thy
rinoutn "wi.mt alcohol " which Irrluie the

Uln mill, nikeii ii n ttpviiT j,if.',.
(Jciiiiiiii) Pond's Kiitrnc run no vtf

tailed ntily In enlrd tot lea encM'4 la
bolt, wr ifpem.

A SKIN OF BfiAUTV IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL REAUTIFIER.

Horncvei Tan, Plmpln.
Pnokli't. Moth I'lch.

IImIi ann RMn
rune, anil rr.r
tiltmliti on bauty,
anil ni 1le-'-Ho- n

It han tood
tho tebt ol .08
ytarn. nnd Ii eo
liartnlm w taau
It to b aura '(
la proparly md.
Accept no eounttr- -
fell or runilar

Inaina. or, I. A.
.ioyro anld to a la-
dy of th haul-to- o

(h ratlantli
A you Indtos will uso them. I

CHKAr as the liaat
harmful of all the Ukln preparations." Kor
sale bv all DruKKlst and l'ancy flood
Dealers In the U . and Huropa.

PKIll). T, HOI'ICINS, I'mp'r,
7 Great Jonas St. N. Y.

your hMnpicnis, itctuivi-'tinail-

ystem la the only hale and HUre method of cut
nil ull Chroulo UUc,(ti. Ur. Knv'it llenovalof

ii theonlv perfoothystarj renorfttor. r ieonii.
(i.Ck ut.d bock. Ur. U. J, Kuy, burutoa, K, V
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CoKe
Shampoo (Et
Toilet boap

A tonic and a Ireal. It
makes a clean head and a

clear complexion. Excel-
lent for both. Removes the
greasy, shiny appearance.

COKE.
DANDRUFF

CURE
Stot)s h.tlr from falling out.
Cures Dandruff, Brittle Hair,
Itchini and all Scalp
Troubles. Guaranteed to
cure or money refunded.
Awarded medals and special
favors at Paris Exposition.
Coke Dandruff Cure is good
enough to have many imita-
tors. You bo good enough to
demand the genuine. Sold
everywhere.

A. R. DRUMER CO., Chicago.

I'nr iinle ut llontoii Store Drnu Dept.

DR.McGREW
OfBoa open eunllunonnlr from fl , m

to i p. in. Snndnya frtiaa
H a, in. to n p. m.

(Dr. McOrnw mt Ac 03.)
TUB MOST St'CCKSSrfJL

SPECIALIST
In the treatment of all farms of Dlrr
eaaea nntl llUorder of Men Only, illl
feara' aaperlenee, IB rear In Omaha,

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE

A permanent cure trunrnrteod In Im
than 10 days, without cutting, pain or tost
of time. '
OTDIPTIIDC cured in less than S days
OlnlUIUnC without pain or hindrance
from business. A perfect und permanent
cure guaranteed.
CVDUII It and all Wood Diseases cured
tflrnlLIO by a treatment which Is far
more satisfactory and successful than
"Hot Bprlngs" treatment, and at lass than
half the cost All breaking out nnd signs
of tho disease disappear, at onco, A, cure
that. Is guaranteel for life,

case cured of nervous
UYtH ZUiUUU debility, loss of vitality
and MANHOOD, bashfulness, Qleet and
all unnatural weaknesses of men.
Care Guaranteed. Conaaltatloa Fr.

CHARGES LOW
Treatment sent yerywhere fre; from

gas. P. O. Box 7M. Office ovar 2U South
lit n Hiwan r aruui tuu wvhw
lUaeta. okAiiA. MJkiB.

NO CUHH, NO PAY.
MEN, If jen hare eniall, weak

orcana, lnt pow.r or weaktnlng
draltia, Ct Vacuum Orsan DtTrlopar
will rotor you without drug! or
alactrlclt' l ItrtcMre and Vartrootla
rrma'i.utly aurod in 1 to i winll,MSJa nrai- - not one fUuri .rit
one raturnad alTrct Imrnadlatai'Bn
O.O.P. wrlla for lrr rartf'i- -

. - BHaw lan,, rrn' .rBivq
10CH APII"C CO. IIITsiri lk..taliftMll.lM.

UOTt0t,h.,

r

SSS.Vh:.Hotol Victory,
J Ua world's largeet Summer Hotel. 1

Putln Ba7 Island, LaKa Erie, O.
It It renowned for the social ttandlng of In
itron, for Its dlmemlona and mainlflctnct,for Its tuperb cultlne and idmlrtble sarvjci,

for the lavish provision for amusement of Its
Kuests, for lis superb Brest Bind and Ortheatra.
It It universally tcknowledrei thlt 1 1 possesses
the itirlbutet ihit appesl to pinlculsr people-undou- bted

luxury and Comfort, tnd superior ap-
pointments and location. To the elesaura lavlni
summer tourist It turn's for til that it mostenoytblt.
Open from June 20 to Sept. 15
Hatea: 11.10 to tt.BO a fur, tlO.M to 116.00 a I

week. Cheap Ilatea for Families. I

Send for Our Handsome Souvenir Folder.
T. W. MoCREARY, General Menuer.
PaBOhlr, Monro. St., Toledo, O.

All ltat rnacs onterlnc Detroit. Mich. .Toledo.
O., Handnk, o,,and Clerela-- d, O., inakeelns
dally steutaboat connections for o.

Under antlro Natr MtntgtMeit.

THE CHICAGO BEACH
Has nearly IPX) feet of veranda like the above,

tourist ana transient
hotel on tho lake shore, sSO outside rooms, SJ0
bath room. Most dullghtAUl abldlu place lu
surameror vlnterln the West, 10 minutes by
111. Central exp. from theatre and shopping
dHtrlctof Chicago. Flneit liotclon Rrrntlakci
with golf, tennis, lioatlnp.bathlnr; and iishlnf
Kent" "or handwn" ' book It

STATLER'S HOTFL
IU11TAM , N. V LARGEST IN THE WORLD
A ft. from thu Main Kutrunce to the

t7 an1 "ill I''r lodglnE, breakfast
4 tiiiu ji.ov un(j evo dinner. Itoom
with bath extra. Send for free maps and
folder, tulllnc about our Guaranteed Ac-
commodations

AMUNKMK.VI'H.

Woodward 4s Burgatt,BOYD'S Uanagara. Tal. iWla.

8. M HKAR Prraenta
FERRIS STOCK COMPANYTonight

Tim IKtLIt (IK HIS imu."
TlrMt hnlf next week UICK FICUKia th

'THU I'IjUNG Hit."
l.ast. half wtilt, "A WMFIVS VKHZL."

KRUG PARKW V. COI.K, Manager',
The Ideal Summer Hasort for Women and

Children-K- rn Attractions Every Day.
The "PASSION 1'I.AV," the world-fame- d

religious drama. LOItK.NV. Culeliratod Con-
cert HANI). I1AM-OO- ASCUNHIONB und
scores of other free attraction),

BBALLVlntou Htreet rnrli,
Minneapolis vs. Om nhn

JVhY O, 10 ami 11.
Games CuUad at 3:15 p nv


